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against you In thoabovo ontltlnd caso
and cause on or before the 30th day
of September, 1920, which Ih more

Why puy a hlg price for glasses
whon you can get a piilr Kuiirnntood
for tun youi'H for 13.60 ut HymonH
Brothers. Adv.

than Hlx wookn nftor the 10th day of

IIICNt) THAIN HCHIJDl'MO

Ori'Kon Trunk
Arrival, 7:80 A, M.
Loaves, 8:00 P, M.

O..W. It, UN.
Arrival, 6:60 P. M.

Loaves, 7:00 A. M,

September, 1020, the date or tho
flrnt publication of thin HiimmoiiH,
and If you full ho to appear mill un- -

Dr. Tl. A. Crawford, chlroprnntor.
Offlco In i'oslofflco building. Adv.

100-112- tf

for Hi ii propound on mil to divert part
of Din wiitnr from thu DuhcIiiiIhh
river to To initio crank.

Mr. ii oil Mi'h, C, A. O'ilrlnn Iiiivo
Hold llinlr now lioinn In It Ivor terrace
to Dr. If. F. DnildH of llufur. Mr.
mid Mm. O'ilrlnn will riiiiiiiln In Bund
until after ulootloii, whim limy will
inovn to I Mi oon I x, Ariz., for thu win-to- r.

Dr. OodilH In niovliiK to llonil
for IiIh wlfo's health,

Mwor, for want Ihnrcof, tho plaintiff

I'ut It In Thn Iliillotln.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

will apply to tho court for tho re-ll-

prayed for In tho complaint,
For a decree of thin court for-ov-

barring and foreclosing any and
all right of the Hiild defendant In and
to tho property described In tho com-

plaint iih followH: Lot 11 of Block
25, Boulevard Addition to Bend, ac-

cording to thn. duly recorded map
and plat of mild addition now on flic
and of record in the office of the
County Clerk of Deschutes County,
OrKon, or any part thereof, and that
tho contract In plalntlff'H compluint
mentioned tin cnnrellr-- and that the

Hl'MMONH

In tho Circuit Court of tlia Btnto
of OroKon, for Deschutes County.

Thn llmid Cotnpuny, u corporittlon,
plitlutirf, VH. Aniiit Darkness, dufond-un- t.

To Annu HurkniiHH, tin) uhovo
nuiiinil dofnnduiit:

In tho tin in ii of tho Male of Orn-koi- i,

you ii r i) hnruhy rn'iulrad to
imd imHWiir tlm coinpliiliit filed

M i'ii t I'rfccH reduced. HoIIIiik
nii'iit now IK cents mill pot roiiMt
211 cnn In a poiiml lit O'IIoiiiiiiII'h miir-kit- t.

MimiI hy Ihn f un rtur, 13 to Id
cents u poiiml. Why out something
else. Adv.

Deputy Hlinrirr August A, Andn-o- ii

Ih In KuduiDiid ullviiilliiK thu
full1.

J. H. Wulknr, fciniini'ly wit ti tlm
Wolfn Bros.' (MothliiK Co. 'f Kuii-ii- h

City, Mo., h now In ohurgu of
Ilia inmi'H clothing ilopiirlinunl of tlia
J. C. l'euiiny Htorn liiirn.

J. M. (lrirrin of Ttiniiilci wim In thn

clly IIiIh afternoon on it abort IiumI-min- ii

vlrilt. Mr. (Irlffln Ih now
In Hi'i'iirliiK loiiiKrii)hlR diiln

Zumwiill will conduct the
lit Hi n lllppodroinn dunces, be-

ginning Hiiliiriluy nlKht. A now or-
chestra mill iinw music.

32-- 1 10-- 1 l?n

Vwn dirt. Inquire Loo ThoinuH,
lliilrd IxilliiJiiK. Adv. 100-- 1 10-1- 1 lc
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When You Want Meat-Phon- e Black 601

SPECIAL
HAT PRICES!

We wish to announce the

ing of our drug stock from the

"Eureka!" exclaimed Balboa-- -

when he first saw the Pacific Ocean.

This week a middle aged citizen told us in
confidence that it had been ages since he had
worn a soft hat he really liked.

And then we DID set to work with a vim.

After 15 minutes of trying on and going
through he came through with a remark that
we are passing on to you to paste in your hat
until you need a new one.

Said he, "This is the first soft hat I have
really liked since the one I wore on my first
honeymoon."

And when it dawned on us that he had
been married four times we decided that it
was time our hatting ability dawned on you.

Imperial Fall Hats $5.00 to $6.00

First National Bank Building to the
Baird Building, one door north on
Bond Street.

OWL PHARMACY

tsmtliimmiilliiiimiliiimi nunilltMUliiiiiliiiiiitniiiii:iiuiinnitliu:il!l:inii;nnnin:u:iinnii:ilii:ni:n:in:n:nu:t:::i:i.

It Pays to Stop and Shop at

Pot Roast; rep. 25c to 28c; special 18c and 20c

Roils; regular 20c; special 15c

Steaks; regular 30c and 35c; special. ...25c and 35c

Beef in the quarter; special 13c to 15c

When you buy Sausage and Hamburger from us
you get ALL MEAT. In no instance do we use
cereals of any kind for filler to make it possible
for us to under sell our competitor.
Our meat is always of healthy, "properly butch-
ered animals and is handled from the slaughter
house to the cutting block in a sanitary manner.
We solicit your inspection at any time.

PALACE MARKET

J.'i BROTHERS lAJ

1919 BUICK
A 1 shape, always had
best of care by careful
owner. A real SNAP
for quick sale.

Deschutes Garage Company

1920, by the Honorable T. E. J.
Duffy, Judge of the above entitled
court.

The date of tbe first publication
of thissummons is tbe 16th day of
September, 1920, and the date of the
last publication thereof is the 21st
day of October. 1920.

E. O. STADTER,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

First National Bank Building, Bend,
Oregon. .

86, 92, 98. 104. lid. 116c.

defendant's right In and to said prop-
erty be forever cancelled, barred,
and held for naught, and that the
defendant have no Interest therein,
and for such other and further relief
as to the court may appear Just and
equitable.

Service of this summons Is made
Upon you by publication thereof in
The Bend Bulletin for six consecu-
tive and successive weeks under and
by virtue of an order made and en-

tered on the 16th day of September.

Nash Can OREGON STREETFederal Tires

Shoe Sale!Oumt Araiiversary
STARTS FRIDAY, OCT. 15, AND ENDS SATURDAY, OCT. 23
A Real Bargain Event An opportunity to Save on Your Footwear--A- t these prices it will

pay you to buy two or three pairs.
'

GIVING CENTRAL OREGON LOW SHOE PRICES!
:nnita:i:!::::i::in::ti:mn::::i::::::imim:R!iii:aiun::m:nm::::t:::::::::::t:::

$5.90
Ladies' Black Kid, French Heels,

lace, 8 inch Shoe; a real Special
at , $5.1)0

$8.90

$10.90
Ladies' Black Kid, Grey Top, Welt Soles,
and French Heels ; a very high, grade shoe ;

Special at $10.90
Ladies' Black Kid, Black Kid Top, Welt
Soles, and French Heels; a high grade
shoe at a second grade price $10.90
Ladies' Brown Kid with Beaver Kid Top;
one of our best Shoes; in a broken lot; to
close out, at $10.90

Men's & Boys' Specials
Men's Dress Shoe, Lace, English Toe, in
Black or Brown Calf, with Welt, Soles;
a real bargain for Men; priced ...$6.45
Men's Work Shoe;-mad- e of heavy Tan Calf
with Double Welt Soles; sizes 8 to 12; for
work it's a great shoe; Special $5.90

Boys" Calf Lace Shoe, with Welt Soles;
English ' Last ; Brown or Black; a Special
for the Boys; sizes 1 to 54; at $4.90

v
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$11.90
OUR BEST SHOES; VALUES

UP TO $14.75

Ladies' Grey Kid; with French
Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' Beaver Kid; with French
Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' Brown Kid; with French
Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' DuH Mat Kid ; with French
Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' Beaver Kid, with Military
Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' Brown Kid; with Military
or Cuban Heels, now $11.90

Ladies' Brown Calf Shoes

Brown Calf; Sewed Soles; Mili-- .,

tary Heels; an excellent Shoe for
wear, at $7.45

Brown Calf; Welt Soles; Military
Heels; a wonder at the price..$8.90

.Brown Calf; Welt Soles; Military
Heels; a grade better, at... $9.90

Brown Calf; Welt Soles; Cuban
Heels; a real rich dark brown in
excellent quality; Special $10.90

Ladies' Patent Leather; fine black

Satin Top; lace; French Heels; a

real dressy Shoe; at $8.90

Ladies' Black Kid; Sewed Soles;

8 inch Top ; Lace ; Military or Low

Heels; at '. $8.90
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MANY SMALL LOTS NOT LISTED
iinmimmH iHintiimiiiiimmiiKSiiiismtmiisimiiiiiiiitsiiiiiiimmmiiiimmiMiiiiii imimmimummm::!: :u: : :::::::::i:::::::::::::!iui:;::

WARNER'S Dancing Pumps
Clever Plain Pumps ; high grade stock ;

' 'Brown kid, Black Kid or Patent; with
French Heel; Anniversary ale....$7.90
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